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- AMHERST TOMORROW. 
Captain Castator Out. 
The annual game with Amherst to be 
played at Trinity Field next Saturday, 
October 16, promises to be a hard one. 
If the Blue and Gold could put its full 
strength on the field, victory wcmld look 
to be a fairly sure thing. But the line 
will be greatly weakened by the absence 
ef Captain Castator, at left tackle and of 
Jackson at left guard, because of inju-
ries. Jackson however may possibly play. 
Lambert has been moved from right 
end to Castator's post at tackle, and 
Vizner has been brought from the 
backfield to right end. These men may 
be relied upon to fill their new positions 
in a fairly creditable manner, but, of 
course, the absence of the regular men is 
a big handicap. With Vizner out of the 
backfield, Craig would be the logical 
substitute for him, but Craig has a bad 
shoulder and is another man who may 
not be able to play, in which case Maxon 
will be Cole's running mate at halfback. 
This is obviously not the strongest 
backfield combination that Trinity 
could present, were it not for injuries. 
However, there is no need for very great 
alarm over the result of Saturday's 
game. The Trinity team, even in the 
crippled state in which it will take the 
field, promises to be strong enough to 
look after Amherst in a fairly safe 
manner. 
Amherst has a team that combines 
weight with speed, and it is well coached. 
The team beat Brown at Amherst last 
Saturday by a 7 to 0 score, and had 
previously toyed with Middlebury. 
Two weeks ago Trinity could only suc-
ceed in holding Brown to a scoreless tie 
at Providence. Yet this comparison is 
all in favor of Trinity, for in the week 
succeeding the Brown game the Blue 
and Gold developed rapidly, and last 
Saturday could probably have van-
quished the Brunonians. In the game 
at Providence the advantage in ground-
gaining all lay with Trinity, whereas 
against Amherst this advantage lay 
with Brown. Amherst was lucky to 
score its touchdown, doing so by the 
recovery of a fumble near the Brown 
goal line and thus leaving but little 
distance to buck for the score. 
In that contest Amherst, nevertheless, 
showed unexpected strength. The Pur-
ple line is a good one, though containing 
no particular stars. In the backfield 
Captain Rider stands out. He is a 
brilliant open field runner and kicker 
and a fair line plunger. He always 
bears the brunt of Amherst's attack, 
and thus far. this season has not been 
checked. 
It appears, therefore, that the two 
teams will be extremely evenly matched, 
and also that Trinity men have many 
good reasons to believe that particularly 
hard fighting will bring a victory over 
the Massachusetts eleven. 
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UNDER-CLASS TRACK MEET. 
Coach Harmon Appeals for Candi-
dates. 
The annual fall sophomore-freshman 
meet, which will be held October 25, is 
mainly for new men and men who are 
not engaged in other sports. The 
meet from the coaching point of view, 
is designed primarily for the purpose 
of getting a line on the men available 
for future work in track; and all men 
with any ability at all are urged to 
come out at once and train diligently 
until the meet. 
A special three-mile race will be held 
for all cross-country candidates. In 
this race the men in the freshman and 
sophomore classes will be given credit 
for the points which they win according 
to the order in which they finish, 
regardless of the positions of the other 
'varsity men. 
The thirteen events will be: 60-yard 
dash; 300-yard dash; 600-yard dash; 
broad jump; pole vault; high jump; 12-
lb. shot-put; discus throw; 12-lb.hammer 
throw; ·100-yard low hurdles; 60-yard 
high hurdles; three-mile run for all 
cross-country candidates; and the inter-
class relay. 
Appearances would seem to show 
that we have an opportunity to put 
Trinity on the map in track this year; 
but to do it every single Trinity man 
must do his share. Why not start the 
year right with this meet? Get out 
and do something for your class and 
college. 
P. S. HARMON, Coach. 
1!!1 
JESTER'S TRYOUTS. 
Twenty Men Report for Places. No 
Selections Announced. 
On Tuesday afternoon the first 
tryouts for "A Gentleman of Leisure," 
the offering of the Jesters this year, 
were held in Alumni Hall. About 
twenty men reported and from them 
the selections for the cast will be made. 
Some few have been definitely placed, 
but as several characters remain to be 
cast the management of the Jesters does 
not wish to make any announcement 
as yet. 
The following men reported:· O~Con­
nor, '16, Sather, '17, Segur, '18, J. N. 
Ives, '16, C. F. Ives, '18, Maher, '19, 
Jarvis, '19, Hatch, '17, Harding, '16, 
Astlett, '18, Buffington, '18, Pressey, 
'19, Mitchell, '18, Hahn, '19, Alling, '19, 
Leeke, '19, Potter, '19, .Valentine, '19. 
1!!1 
SOPHOMORE HOP COMMITTEE. 
E. J. B. Hyland has announced his 
committee for the Sophomore Hop as 
follows: N. P. Holden, W. G. Smyth, 
J. Buffington, Jr., A. H. Wright, R. 
Bruya, S. D. Pinney, F. P. Easland, 
W. Grime, R. C. Phillips, E. C. Carroll, 
and C. F. Ives, ex-officio. 
1!!1 
NILES TENNIS CHAMPION. 
E. A. Niles, '16, captured the final 
round of singles in the college tennis 
tournament from P. C. Harding, '18, 
in a hard five-set match. The scores 
were: 3-6, 6-3, 4-6, 7-5, 6-3. -
BISHOP'S TEA PARTY 
IN.TERR UPTED. 
~reshman Forgets Himself. 
On Tuesday afternoon the Bishop's 
Tea Party, one of the social events of 
the year, was held. The Freshmen 
delightfully performed all the time-
honored stunts such as wrestling with 
temptation, scrambling like eggs, or 
developing like photo-films. But evi-
dently this particular freshman class 
had not learned, up to the time of the 
tea party, that precedent is the heritage 
of upper-classmen, for one of the mem-
bers of 1919 assumed the unheard-of 
liberty of throwing upon the sophomores 
the pail of water in which he had been 
commanded to dive. Needless to say 
this breach of etiquette resulted in no 
less than a free-for-all fight. After 
a few minutes of hard struggling the 
freshmen realized that it was to their 
advantage to submit to the laws of 
behavior which has been so charac-
teristic of all well ordered tea parties. 
The affair ended with the usual fresh-
man boat race across the campus and 
down the terrace. 
JUNIOR PROM. COMMITTEE. 
T. B. Clement, chairman of the 
Junior Prom. has announced the fol-
lowing committee: 
James M. L. Cooley, treasurer, Cincin-
nati, 0. 
Warren M. Creamer, Williamsport, Pa. 
Sidney R. Hungerford, New Britain, Ct. 
Drummond W. Little, Hartford, Conn. 
RichardS. Barthelmess, New York City. 
Edward G. McKay, Norwich, Conn . . 
Donald J. Tree, Hartford, Conn. 
Charles A. Wooster, Tarriffville, Conn. 
KentS. Kirkby, Essex Falls, N. J. 
A. P.R. Wadlund, Hartford, Conn. 
A. N. Rock, ex-officio, New York City. 
There will be a meeting of the com-
mittee this (Friday) evening, directly 
after the college meeting, in No. 10 
Jarvis Hall. 
A RECENT PUBLICATION. 
Professor Stonex's recent publication, 
The Sources of Jonson's, "The Staple of 
News", was read at the annual meeting 
of the Modern Language Association 
of America held in New York City. 
The paper will appear in the Decem-
ber volume of the publication of the as-
sociation. 
The following is the abstract article 
which appeared in the program of the 
meeting: 
"Besides the Plutus of Aristophanes, 
the Timon of Lucian, and certain other 
works, classical and English, which have 
been pointed out, Jonson seems to have 
used a late English morality play, the 
Contention between Liberality and Prodi-
gality. The simultaneous use of classi-
cal satire and native morality drama 
is not improbable, because the two are 
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LABORATORY OF ALUMNUS 
RAIDED. 
Thieves Search for Secret Formulae. 
The laboratory of Woolsey McAlpine 
Johnson, '98, situated at 559 Broad 
Street, was raided by thieves who 
were evidently in search of formulae 
for the secret process which Mr. 
Johnson had invented for the smelting 
of zinc-bearing lead and copper ores. 
Mr. Johnson is known as one of the 
foremost metallurgical experts of the 
country, and in his laboratory he 
conducted experiments and did part of 
the work of the Johnson Electric 
Smelting Corporation, of Keokuk, Iowa, 
of which he is the head. 
The burglars entered the building 
through a window. When Mr. Johnson 
entered the place he found it in con-
siderable disorder. Articles had been 
removed from their customary places, 
and papers and books were strewn about 
the floor. There were evidences that 
the papers had all been carefully ex-
amined, in hopes of finding the desired 
formulae. They had evidently been 
frightened by some noise outside and 
had made a hurried exit. After a 
superficial search, Mr. Johnson an-
nounced that nothing was missing, but 
a more thorough examination will be 
made. 
The police will probably use the 
finger-print system in determining who 
broke into the building and examined 
the papers. 
Until about a year ago, this Hartford 
laboratory was the only plant of the 
Johnson Electric Smelting Corporation. 
In September, 1914, apparatus and 
tools were removed and sent to Keokuk, 
Iowa, where power is cheap, and where 
the value of Mr. Johnson's newly-
discovered process could be tested. 
Mr. Johnson's invention is of a 
process for the commercial treatment 
of zinc-lead and zinc-copper ores, 
containing too much zinc for p10fitable 
results by present-day lead and copper-
smelters and too much lead, copper, 
iron and lime for the zinc retort works. 
Mr. Johnson was a member of the 
class of 1898, and while in college was 
prominent in athletics and campus 
activities. He is a member of the 
Beta Beta Chapter of Psi Upsilon. 
Mr. Johnson has recently returned 
from the Second Business Men' · En-
campment, at Plattsburg. At present, 
he makes his home at 69 Vernon Street. 
RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF COLLEGE 
TAKEN. 
The Trinity College branch of the 
Y. M. C. A. has been busy for the last 
two weeks taking a religious census of 
the entire student body. This work 
has just been completed, and the 
statistics will be published within a 
week. The purpose of this cen~us is 
primarily to aid the faculty, but also 
to help the Y. M. C. A. in any way 
possible, and to give a means of com-
parison of this college with others in 
the country. 
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'Butter Kist' 
Pop Com 
You will want some for 
Sunday. Best grade Rice Pop 
Corn, with every kernal kissed 
with Best W apping Creamery 
Butter, and salted just right. 
Made by the Automatic Butter 
Kist Machine, untouched by 
hands. The last word in food 
delicacy. Put up in Sc and 
l Oc cartons. Order your Sun-




A Fine Pair 
of Gloves 
Add greatly to the smartness 
of your outfit. 
Fine styles for STREET, 
WALKING 
AUTO, or DRESS 
are here at your disposal. 
DENT'S-MARK CROSS-FOWNES 
:Uoufttll$ 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
93-99 ASYLUM ST.~ I40 1RUMBUU.S12 
Established 1882. 
FRESHMEN 
Should know that all Trinity Men go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
He always advertises ·in our periodicals. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum St. , Hartford, Conn. 
<!rlol~tng 
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods 
400 Washington Street,,Boston 
Compliments of 
A. N. DAVIS 
Nearest Drug Store 
To the College . 
• 487 ZION STREET. 
THE TRIPOD 
~br~ripob 
Publlshed Tuesdays and Fridays throughout 
the college year by the students 
of Trinity College. 
Subscribers are urged to report promptly any 
serious irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod. 
All complaints and business communications 
should be addressed to the Circulation Manager. 
The columns of the Tripod are at all times open 
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free 
discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men. 
Editor-in-Chief, 
RICHARD L. MAXON, '16. 
Managing Editor, 
KENTS. KIRKBY, '17. 
Alumni Editor, 
JOHN BLAIR BARNWELL, '17. 
Athletic Editor, 
JOHN E . BIERCK, '17. 
Associate Editors, 
ALFRED HARDING, JR., '16, 
THERON B. CLEMENT, '17, 
JOSEPH BUFFINGTON, JR., '18. 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 
Circulation Manager, 
LLOYD R. MILLER '16. 
Assistant Circulation Manager, 
WALTER G. SMYTH, '18. 
Advertising Manager and Treasurer, 
WILLIAM L . PECK, '1ii. 
Assistant Advertising Manager, 
GUY MAYNARD BALDWIN, '17. 
Entered as second-class matter September 24, 1909, 
at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn. 
Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year. 
Advertising Rates furnished on application. 
OFFICE-1 SEABURY HALL. 
"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
Tomorrow Trinity meets one of its 
natural rivals on the football field in a 
game which will test the team's ability 
to the uttermost. Now, as never before 
this season, does the latter need the 
whole college behind it with all the 
psychological assistance which two 
hundred and fifty lusty pairs of lungs 
can provide. Amherst comes down 
with a splendid record. Last Saturday 
they defeated Brown which had fought 
the Blue and Gold to a scoreless tie 
the week before . Defeat, of course, is 
out of the question for Trinity, but 
victory can only come after a hard 
battle, and every man in college must 
do everything in his power to make it 
easier for the team to pull through. 
Captain Castator will not be in the 
~arne, but you may rest assured that 
the men who do play will carry Fred's 
fighting spirit with them. Let some of 
it permeate into your minds. A crowd 
of rooters can fight mentally just as 
hard as the team does physically . The 
men on the field can always feel when 
the college body is scrapping with 
them. Remember that a bantam never 
lies down. 
COLLEGE MEETING TONIGHT. 
There will be a College meeting 
tonil/;ht in the college union at 7 o'clock. 
NEWS OF THE ALUMNI. 
'95-The highest place in the chap-
laincy of the United States Navy, i. e., 
the chaplaincy of the United States 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, has 
been awarded to a member of Trinity 
'95, the Rev. Sidney Key Evans, brother 
of Theodore Evans, '19, of Scranton, 
Penn. Mr. Evans was assigned to 
duty on the Minnesota eight years ago, 
just before the cruise around the world. 
Later when navy regulations destined 
him to duty on shore, he was offered 
the choice between Newport and 
the United States Training School for 
Sailors, on Yerba Buena Island, in 
San Francisco bay. He chose the 
latter, but was detailed to the Utah 
when she was ordered to duty in 
Mexican waters and later to Honolulu. 
Then she sailed to the West Indies 
where the Utah has for much of the 
time, been stationed at Guantanamo, 
Cuba. Mr. Evans was on duty for 
two years in San Francisco, and at 
Yerba Buena island had a parish of 
about 3000 men, subject to continued 
changes in personnel as the recruits 
completed their course and were assigned 
to the various warships. The Scranton 
Republican predicts much success for 
him in his new charge over the young 
naval cadets, and concludes that : 
"Scranton and Carbondale, where he 
lived for a time, will continue to 
watch his career with pride." 
'01-Frank H. Foss is associated in 
the practice of law with Attorney-
General George E. Hinman in Willi-
mantic. Mr. Foss would be pleased to 
see "any Trinity man who happens 
to be in the neighborhood of the 
Thread City." 
'04-Prof. Bayard Quincy Morgan, 
Ph.D ., who took part in the commence-
ment week last June, spent the remain-
der of the summer in the East, princi-
pally in Hartford and at the shore. 
Prof. Morgan teaches German in the 
University of Wisconsin, and his address 
is 1710 Adams Street, Madison, Wis. 
'73-In the Winston-Salem Sentinel 
appears the following tribute to the 
Hon. John Cameron Buxton, Trinity 
'73, by Judge George P. Pell, of Raleigh, 
N.C. 
Editor of the Sentinel: 
Will you allow me to pay a tribute 
to one of Winston-Salem's greatest and 
noblest citizens? 
I see in the Sentinel that Hon. J. C. 
Buxton has served the people of the 
city for twenty-five years as chairman 
of the city school board. The thought 
has occurred to me many times within 
the twenty-four years tha.t I have known 
Mr. Buxton that Winston-Salem people 
as a whole did not fully know this man; 
that only a few who knew him intimately 
and well had correctly sized him up; 
that the people had never properly 
appreciated the fact that in all the 
history of the city no one · had ever 
rendered to her more patriotic service. 
T he fact that Mr. Buxton was born 
of aristocratic parentage, that he was 
of immense size physically, towering 
over the heads of others, and that he 
was never a demagogue in politics 
proclaiming special friendship for the 
"dear people," has led many to feel 
that he was out of touch with the com-
mon man and did not share those noble 
sentiments usually found in the breast 
of the man who loved his fellows . 
How badly mistaken they have been. 
BLEACHERS MOVED. 
The first bleacher-moving of the 
year took place yesterday at 12.45 in 
preparation for the large crowd expected 
at the Amherst game Saturday. Not 
as many students turned out for the 
occasion as were needed, and the 
football management urges every man 
in college to be on hand at the next call. 
JONES, SCRUB CAPTAIN. 
A. N. Jones, '17, has been elected 
captain of the second football team. 
J UNIO R SM OKER COMM ITTEE. 
The committee in charge of the 
smokers held by the Junior class at the 
various fraternity houses throughout the 
college year is composed as follows: 
R. S. Barthelmess, chairman; E. 
Sather, R. B. Ladd, E. G. McKay, 
K. S. Kirkby, J. S. Kramer, A. P. 
Wadlund, J . S. Gummere, F. L. Johnson, 
C. L. Schlier, J. B. Barnwell, and A. N. 
Rock, ex-officio. 
WILLIAMS ASKS FOR 
BATTALION. 
The students of Williams College 
have become so imbued with the spirit 
of militarism which now prevails in 
in the country that they have petitioned 
the trustees for the privilege of forming 
a student battalion to be drilled under 
the supervision of regular army officers 
About 150 men have signified their 
intentions of participating in case the 
petition is granted. 
F OOTBALL SCHEDULE. 
Oct . 16- Amherst at Hartford. 
Oct. 23- Williams at Williamstown. 
Nov. 2- N. Y. U. at New York. 
Nov. 6- Tufts at Hartford. 
Nov. 13-Columbia at New York. 
Nov. 20- Wesleyan at Hartford. 
I have never known a man of bigger 
broader nature or whose heart beat 
more in sympathy with the people and 
with every good cause. He is as big 
in brain and heart as he is in physique 
His service as head of the city's 
school system has been a distinguished 
public service. Mr. Buxton has not 
had a child in these schools in many 
years, hence his interest has been a 
public interest and not a personal 
one. Every child educated in these 
schools and every parent who has 
had a child educated in them for the 
past twenty-five years owes this man a 
debt of gratitude and the city of 
Winston-Salem as a city owes him its 
thanks for having as fine schools as 
can be found in the state. 
I hope the time will come when Mr. 
Buxton will be as well known to every 
citizen as he is to me. 
GEORGE P . PELL. 
Raleigh, N.C., 
Sept. 29, 1915. 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
None Better for $3.00. 
General Theological Seminary 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will begin on the last 
Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate Course 
-for Graduates of other Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and other parti-
-culars can be had from. 
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS, 
D. D., LL.D., Dean. 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
-46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well Ill! all 
1dnds of Trust business. We solicit 
. accounts from College Organizations 
.and Individuals. 
Let us do your Banking for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretarr. 
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'fl. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Comer Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn. 
"Transacts a General Banking Business. 
Authorized to act as Executor, Adminis-
trator, Trustee, or Guardian. 
Safe Deposit Boxes. 
.Capital $750,000 Surplus $750,000 
BARBER SHOP 
Henry Antz 
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS. 
Olds & Whipple 
Ranges and Heating Stoves 
Our Leader is "The Richmond." 
THE RANGE THAT BAKES. 
164-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD . . . - --
The Connecticut 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for a 
apecified term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the income 
to which they were accus-
tomed duri~g his lifetime, a 
contract perfectly suited to 
these needs. 
For further information, 
address the Company or any 
of its agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Prea't. 
William H. Deming, Secreta1'fl. 
THE TRIPOD 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
MISSIONARY CONVENTION AT 
WESLEYAN. 
The thirteenth annual Missionary 
convention of the Connecticut Valley 
Intercollegiate Missionary Union will be 
held at Wesleyan University on October 
23 and 24. The convention will open 
on Saturday afternoon at four-thirty 
with a general reception at the Eclectic 
House and will close with the Sunday 
evening service at seven o'clock. 
All men who are interested are urged 
to attend this conference, and any such 
will be furnished credentials by the 
officers of the Y. M. C. A., upon 
application to them. Any expecting to 
attend the conference should notify. 
Mr. G. R. Larkin, Wesleyan Y.M.C.A., 
Middletown, Conn., not later than 
October 20, and entertainment will be 
provided for them in Middletown. 
Ill! 
COLLEGE NOTE. 
Rev. Edmund C. Thomas, '03, will 
be the preacher at the Sunday morning 
service. 
JOURNALISM AT IOWA 
UNIVERSITY. 
Journalism will be taught in the 
University of Iowa this year for the 
first time. Announcement has been 
made of the details of the course which 
will be given by the Department of 
English to train students in the practical 
side of newspaper work, says the 
Des Moines Register and Leader. 
Talks on the development and place 
of the newspaper, newspaper organiza-
tion, the nature of news, sources and 
methods of getting news, the writing 
of newspaper "stories," special articles 
and criticism, interpretation of news, 
the writing of editorials and adaption 
of rules to the work of various types of 
newspapers will be included in the 
class-room work . 
In addition, the students will be 
organized into a newspaper staff, sent 
out on assignments to get "stories," 
and instructed how to write them. 
The best of their results will be printed 
in the Daily Iowan, the newspaper 
operated by students. 
Men Who Roll Their Own Cigarettes 
know the importance of using the best "papers" ob-
tainable. They know that Riz La Croix cigarette • 
papers are the best that money can buy- famous 
the world over for superior quality that never fails 
to give the greatest satisfaction. 
R17.LA+ 
(Pronounced: REE-LAH-KROY) 
FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPERS 
Your favorite tobacco is easily rolled into 
cigarettes with Riz La Croix papers. Cigarettes 
that hold their shape, draw well and give 
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Two inter- ~ 
esting , illustrated IIIII 
Booklets-one about RIZ 
LA CROIX Cigacette P aR,ers, 
the other showing how to Roll 
Your Own" cigarettes-sent anywhere 
in U.S. on reque~t. Address The American 
Tobacco Co., Rooml401 UlFifthAvenue, N.Y. 
GOTHIC THE NEW 
ARROW 
2 ror 2~ COLLAR 
IT FITS THE CRAVAT 






Murray H. Coggeshall '96 
Douglas Kent 
DeForest Hicks '96 
Imlay Benet 
COGGESHALL & HICKS 
BANKERS & BROKERS 
128 Broadway, New York City. 
Choice of Champions -. ~) 
~ ~ 
4 . .. . .. . 
The Wright & Ditson Trademark 
will invariably be found on the 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES used by the 
Champions. Start without a hand-





Catalogue Mailed Free. 
Wright & Ditson 
Boston Providence Worcester Cambridge 
: fit~tv~~~~}d 
CLIFFORD D. PERKINS, Proprietor. 
4>+1-+++++++++·r++++++·I>++++++ 
The PIPE STORE of Hartford 
Silver Inl?.y .. Trinity 
Work. ; Pennants 
Fine Pipe : : and 
Repairing UWN MAKE Souvenirs 
BANNIGAN CIGAR CO. 
436 Asylum St., Opp. Bushnell Park 
..... I I I 4of•+ I I I I I I I I I t•l I I f t tt + 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietor&. 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Alao Calhoun Press-Qualittt Job Printing 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
The Correct Writing Paper 
Manufactured br 
Eaton, Crane & Pike Co. 
_PITTSFIELD, MASS. • 
4 
PRINTING 
Make a Specialty of the better 
classes of work. 
+ 
Monotype Composition 
for the Trade. 
+ 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
fl9 Main Street, Hartfocd, Conn. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
lnaravers, Printers, Stationers 
l52 Pearl Street, 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
Welcome, Freshman, 1919 
At 
Barber Shop 
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8 LIBRARY contains about 80,000 volumes and the more important periodicals. S, O Open daily for consultation and study. o· 
D THE LABORATORIES- Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological, tl 
D are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments. Il 
D ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil t1 
D Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and for admission to Medical and Law Schools. tl 
8 EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, 0
0
1 
O Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. t1 
D A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual Catalogue. tf 
D t1 0 For Catalogues and Information address the President tl 





Senate- President, J. Landon Cole, 
'16. 
Athletic Association-President, John 
Norton Ives, '16; secretary-treasu-
rer, Allen Northey Jones; '17; 
graduate treasurer, I. K. Hamilton, 
Jr., '91, 65 Washington Street. 
Football-Captain, Frederick B. Cas-
tator, '16; Manager, C. Byron 
Spofford, Jr., '16. 
Baseball-Captain, Dennis A. Gillooly; 
Manager, Sidney R. Hungerford,'17 
Track-Captain, Morton S. Crehore, 
'16; Manager, John B. Barnwell,'17. 
Hockey-Captain, Drummond W. Lit-
tle, '17; Manager, E. Astlett, '18. 
Tennis-Captain, J.G.Neafie Mitchell, 
'16; Manager, J. S. Kramer, '17. 
1916 "Ivy"-Editor-in-chief, Robert B. 
O'Connor, '16; Business Manager, 
Nelson J. George, '16. 
1917 "Ivy"-Editor-in-chief, Allen 
Northey Jones, '17; Business Man-
ager, Warren M. Creamer, '17. 
Y.M.C.A.-President, Frank Lambert, 
'16; Secretary, Charles P. Johnson, 
'16; office, 10 Seabury Hall. 
Musical Clubs-President, C. Byron 
Spofford, Jr., '16. 
The Jesters- President, Richard S. 
Barthelmess, '17. 
Debating Association-President, R. 
Z. Johnston, '16. 
"When Good Fellows Get Together'' 
You will find fresh-rolled ciga;ettes of deliciously 
mellow "Bull" Durham in evidence at banquets, club 
smokers and other social gatherings of men of wealth, 
prominence and experienced tastes. In the fragrant 
smoke of this mild, delightful tobacco formality gives 
way to congenial good-fellowship. If you would be 
fashionable, expert in the company of connoisseurs, 





To millions of experienced smokers there is no other 
tobacco fragrunce comparable to the wonderful,. unique, 
mellow-sweet fl avor of "Bull" Durham-no other c1garettes 
so fresh, tas1y c:.nd satisfying as 
those they roll for themselves 
with this golden- brown, bright 
Virginia-Nor.h Carolina tobacco. 
Roll a "Bull" Durham ciga-
rette today-you will experience 
a distinctive form of tobacco 
enjoyment. 
FREE An l!lustrated Booklet, showmg correct way to "Roll Your 
Own" Cigarettes, and a package 
of cigarette papers, will both 
be mailed, free, to any address 
in U. S. on request. Address 
"Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C. 
Room 1400. 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
